
Of Hell

Abigail

We are of hell born to sin to us none is sacred we torture your
 soul and rape your mind bleed upon the altar of god wait not f
or his son we worship the darkness and death which you fear and
 kill upon hallowed ground burning cross evil chants prepare fo
r hell feel our lust for death feeding on the rot of death burn
 in everlasting hell we destroy all with nuclear death and dese
crate the holy grave live the unholy death feel our hate scar t
he very tissues of your mind black dawn approaches as you slip 
to hell contaminate virgin innocence fight back hail us hate us
 death war insanity no one lives free live love nothing comes f
ree greed power all that we want despair remorse no longer felt
 the lord of hell shall raise the dead to slay gods priests the
 cross of death upon the church in the night when the power of 
hell thrives the wicked and perverse ways of witchcraft burn tr
avel on the winds of death forever dead the machine of war muti
lates destroy life born again for our sins our life thus begins
 my one track mind as i watch millions die listen to the childr
en of the night their song of sorrow i am the devils very own d
ead killing to live war is our religion you can't you won't und
erstand feast upon the infants rotting heart the bloodied corps
e of life in the final moments of decay come child take my hand
 and witness the armageddon rot before the lord christ and sin 
to him reach from the grave to avenge our fallen lord we who ar
e all that is evil claim your soul die
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